
1" 3 ring binder (blue, red, green)* Highlighters* (chisel tip, yellow) 

Binder dividers (3 ring 5 tab poly w/ pockets) Index cards* (3”x 5”, ruled, 100 pk) 

7 pocket accordion file* (poly, letter-size) Kid-safe scissors (5-inch and 7-inch pointed tip)* 

Disinfecting wipes (bleach free) Markers (washable classic colors, wide-tip 8pk & 10pk) 

Antibacterial wipes (Fresh’N Up 40 ct canister) Paper towel rolls 

Baby wipes (with aloe, 80 count) Pencil box (plastic, 8.25” x 5.25” x 2”, asst.)* 

Ballpoint pens (medium point, red) Pencil case (fabric, 3-hole w/ grommets, 10” x 6”)* 

Colored pencils (12pk) Pencils (12-pack, #2) 

Composition books  
(marble cover, wide-ruled 100 sheets) 

Permanent markers (Bic, fine point black)* 

Crayola crayons (24-count box) Poly folders two-pocket w/ prongs  
(blue, yellow, green, red) * 

Dry erase markers*  
(Expo chisel-tip low odor, black and asst 4 pk) 

Post-It Notes  
(3”x3”,  yellow and assorted brights) 

Erasers (pink, large, latex free) Sharpie marker (extra-fine, black) 

Facial tissues (200 count hypoallergenic) Wide-ruled filler paper (120 ct) 

Gallon-size zip storage bags Wide-ruled single-subject notebooks  
(red, green, blue, yellow) 

Glue sticks (washable, purple, dries clear)* *most needed items 

Cline Elementary Shopping List 

 
Accepting donations through July 31 

Please make monetary donations payable to Epiphany Lutheran Church, memo: School Supplies, 

or give online, through GIVE+ Text.  

D onati on stat i ons s et  up at  b oth  campus es!  
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